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Abstract : Comparative studies on the effect of different formulations of Sumithion
(O, O-dimethyl O-(3-methyl-4-nitrophenyl) phosphorothiorate) on the larvae of Culex pipiens
pallens were carried out in the laboratory.
The larvae used were the fourth instar ones of our laboratory colony. Four formulations
tested were alcohol solution of active ingredient, 10 percent emulsible concentrate, 1 percent oil
solution, and 1 percent floating dust. The last one is new formulation which was made to
float on water surface for a considerable period. The method for testing the effect of different
formulations followed the dipping method of WHO. To compare the immediate effectiveness of
different formulations, 25 larvae, with two replications, were tested for mortality at definite time
intervals within 24 hours in the dilutions of 0.004, 0.02, 0.1, 0.5, and 2.5 ppm of each
formulation (Fig.1), and the relation was examined between the concentration of each
formulation which gives over 90 percent larval mortality and the hours after dipping (Fig.2).
The residual effectiveness was compared by testing mortalities at 12 and 24 hours after dipping
25 larvae, with two replications, in 0, 1, and 2 weeks aged dilutions of each concentration of
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four formulations, and examining the relation between the concentration (represented by the
initial concentration) of the dilutions which gives over 90 percent mortality and the age of
dilutions or the weeks after preparation (Fig.3).
From these Figs., the results are summarized as follows: As for immediate effectiveness, the
floating dust was found to be the most effective, showing over 90 percent mortalities at the lowest
concentrations among the formulations tested, the emulsible concentrate and the oil solution
camenext, while, the alcohol solution was the least effective. As for residual effectiveness, the
floating dust was again the most effective because it showed over 90 percent mortality at every
aged dilution by the lowest concentration at 12 hours after dipping and especially at 24 hours
after, the oil solution and the emulsible concentrate came next in the order, while, the alcohol
solution was again the least effective.
In conclusion, there were found marked differences in effectiveness among different
formulations of Sumithion, and the floating dust to be the most excellent and promising in






































































































『i其1. Mortality of Culex pipiens pallens larvae
dipped in each diluted solution of different



































Fig.液Relation of the concentration of di拝erent
formulations which g―ives over卯percent larval






























































暫転3. Reia七　　of the initi al concentration ol
differen七formulations which gives over 90 percent




























































0.004, 0.02, 0.1, 0.5および2.5ppm調製液を作り
WHOの浸漬法に準じた室内試験を行なった.速効性
については調製直後の各薬液中にそれぞれ同数の4令
幼虫を投入して一定時間ごとに24時間後までの死亡率
を,残効性については調製直後のものと,1週間,2
スミチオン各種剤型のアカイエカ幼虫に対する殺虫効果試験　　　　　　　　　2耶
週間経過した各薬液に投入した幼虫の12時間後および
24時間後の死亡率を観察し,各剤型間でその効果を比
較した.
その結果,速効性の面でフローティング粉剤はもっ
ともすぐれ,最低濃度で常に90%以上の死亡率を示し
た.乳剤,油剤がそれに続き,アルコール溶液はその
効果がもっとも劣る.残効性の面でもフローティング
粉剤はもっともすぐれ,とくに24時間目の結果では,
2週間経過後までも調製直後と変らぬすぐれた効果を
維持した.油剤,乳剤,アルコール溶液はその順で効
果が劣る.
以上の結果から,スミチオンの各種剤型間には明ら
かな効果の差があり,フローティング粉剤がもっとも
すぐれていることが認められた.したがって,今後本
剤型による野外試験の実施が望まれる.
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